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brethren and slstors r and r1-

o021am pleated to luve the ropportun1-

ir ofsneaWng to you this afternoon InI-

ICoC the Young Mens and Young
Sidles ut I Improvement nsHocia

1 soC the Chinch of Jesus Christ o-
fSolnUtltj think perhaps

ILClhcltIIS
rho

11 th s n-

lorrulz tho hurch In-

ni
t9no ut uullinproyc

>

tV MefucelryrnrksY Ishqrc
9 filiation
iitkins of Mi ChurchfI-

TIIC Church ofjJesus Christ ofLat
He1830 SflntswnsLorgnlol

> nAPrl
a ho Church had a membership of-

gsVi FrollhntUmedlha-
srriiurltiTO

or half i million
fouls rids work lias been aecomn-

llshecl In the coutso ot about SO years
The Church was organized In ono of
tM rastcrn slate TlwnlemlersioCtho-
Ch
dahlo

un hd 11 C Crlll Issonrl-
Mcktu< Ilnolsnndlnal fronl

The Mor-

mc
lo< IIHi

I i wcio practically thelrslto
titdithfs vnllcy They found
rv uninhabited except by foino few

iitlio tribes of Indians
T Church has maintained In n

iurclJolcoAtherlnA Ungo
fromI to add lo those whichJromplaccsthe tore pert of the his

Church isI
rl IC thlscfUlitpTl In 180 I shall-
rMiutompt toVxpIaln to you the vnrl-

oteI principlessotheAO Ipl I can out
itne general fealures

tho organization Of course all who
lie here understand that tho hlslsupon-

hleho work our written
Ih Bible that we accept tho 111 us

Vo believe that all
lonleof the world wo accept the Hlbifl

fore fully than do others Wo also
lalntnln the leceivo revelation

1 heavenly Father for tho
fllour oC the Church 01111ot the Individual
the ariods doctrines of the

bacltJplS early
appaiently

hlstoiy 111
7 to1 I of the leaders to organize a

rl s what are HItermenLllllxl-
t1lrJrUj90I1 thhlh lp In

J 1I 1 fat < I nnd maintenance
the Church The Mutual Improve

tl Wat avoclntlotu the Young Mon s
t a < the young Uncllof form npart ot-

Isgreatp t auxiliary scries Wo shall

cerInor6leIIItP the workings
r

1
Mens and Young LadlesJ-

tutualiii Improvement associations a lit
to Uter

mLrEFSOcmlyI-
TJ he Hellof society one of the Church

Y o flIIlzitlonsi ha hern o-

Y cI nrnOl thn slsleisolhi-
Jih Corthclillrposo InlIralod Ily

I Inme th thoo 10-

W a lntlstt iKnldlllglliWlrt1 I1ncs I

cd1L lg han
iJodatheGhurehoCJ slIs hrIRI o f-

l1llOIdlly Saints a Hellef-
fklety organization with a mcmber

60000 souls TheM
Slflstcrsaro engaged II1cpllectlnAmone

3ttl1risofthlnB that wlllbe In ao
who are needing This

lUiterUUIs attributed gratis regird
Individuals who needtJ

f KiWre wcnibcrs Cthc Church or
they Thousands upon-

ihotiimls of dollais aio distributed
ijt year by the Hellef society organll-

lon1tI Ill addition to this they visit
Hithe poor they visit with those

ll visiting and they lend en
of tl OSPIIaulIIIIh1 as

iJilhone or the physical or temporal
greil organization ot the

Is tho Sunday schpol having
enrolment about 210000Intl-

l1ll1ali1rlu nclghborbood of a
of a mjllion Including chlli-

lrmi and the jotmger men and women
LlK Sunday schools throughout tho
huich meet nlinosl universally at 10

r tlncK on Sunday I1or1IngJrn5es
a which lasts

lJj J OWl Mission mostly theological and
lIchHij wurks are taught The Sunday

it t lieiols are so arranged and MI graded
cotnscvthnt lr anlrlIVhlllalenlersl-

I 1 child and remains In the Sunday
> h Ihe will pass through practically
jj ars of outlined work eacli year

i f jjjat woik lelng graded Inlmchf
hnHhehidlylthllll can stop from

11 nncelis < or one year Intol1niUiclio
thjinit the time he Mulshes his coinso

llle Sunday scrloolor at the closo-
I thnt I years of work he should

ll nclt acquainted with the fundamcn-
I fact ns taught by tho Churchm

1HIMAUY WOHKEHS
The Prlmnty association another oft-

fcc1 nuvlllary oiganlzatlons 1ncIUI-
1JIofthci male and female children

ii lcr thv aitei of 11 These children
j meet Mime utiy In the usually

wgIaruftcr the regular sessions of
lhclI lrctsChools In the Primary ius

l d t101 they aro taught very ninny
jtBlnci 11 hlch children holllellwo-
W1Crcflsan enrolment In this ntsocla

7fi0o6 chlliircni-
lThe KfllKlim classes another series

1 f auxiliary organizations have to
Ken established with an on-

roliiitiit yCnlnutrOodo 1 am giving
t so you may

carry aiay with you some general
iciu of tho scope of the work which Is
Dfmff ttccutnpllslicd by tho auxiliary
ff of the Church Itellglon

contrast with theology has to do
Nth the doing of things Tho members
V the Mormon Church believe pic-

ntly In dolntf and not tilono In
Hlng In lie Hejilglon classes theimrpii are taught how to do howt lIel how to work how to pray howt sing how to bo courteous how toh

L
Wild how to bd affable how to
II s we think our heavenly Father

J lro Olllfn to be In these0 nlzalom of the llellgion classest
tllh them how to do these things

I lequlrlng or having tillIIdren do have seen verySK1d III OIH ex
In IlrnOI hut

urv
UM n Pill yint havo seen

to l Q thluJitljYIItIlr1H who have tried
not lo lom-

felin0
crn sn tluv I 110 had thu

Vi1 lll ° lioIll ° n classes wouiv-

hlKhv I hit ell how In do thocllnllv iloins thom
i The final auxiliary organization to

t0one 01 I IlttcntlO1 IH-

nit 10
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suggestfwo1 believe In a mutual lvIng a mutual partaking the helping
of oneanother because we have recog-
nlzed within1 tluj Church tlIln ¬

dividuals stand upon the same plane
allIndividuals have the same righto
ttlIchlll1I1c KIIIIIO CnoUn conse ¬

rlu In helping one anoth-
er

¬

Tho Mutual Improvement associa ¬

tions have1 that object In lew TJiesc
associations were the
1 oUIIg1Lnlosnss9olntlOilln particu ¬

n Young
and Its chief purpose then as perhaps
1B houldsnlIoWiasonii ot retrench-
ment

¬

It was scon by this great lead-
er

¬

that manypeople would go Into ex-
cesses

¬

As the peoplo of tho World
thoso who Were not members of the
faithcame1 toUt lill was teen thai
tho members of the Church weie like-
ly

¬

to partake more or less of the cus-
toms

¬

and habits ot tho Individuals who
caino from without For that reason
Brlghum Youn Instigated or started <
In hlsnCnll1l1hatfi called the
Retrenchment society That was con-
verted

¬

Foino years later Into what Is
known ns tho Young Ladles Mutual
Impiovement association

SPIRIT OF ECONOMY

r ililnk perhaps today that the peo ¬

IllooClhllorhl could learn well the
lesson of retrenchment And jl stl11
this point Icl me eall attention to
somo wonderful wastes to somo won-
derful

¬

excesses Into which somo peo-
ple

¬

i11IJIJIIllIgJ1ora partlculaily In
the way fcxtrlln anrcsiOne n-
etlwhjedsfIC he Young Ladles
Mutual association Is tu
teach tho young ladles the spirit of
economy the lesson ntlhc value of
time amiof money H isn deplorable
condition today that wo lI lIJhl many
cities of the < country that young ladles
are living beyond or up to the very
limits of tho money which they them-
selves

¬

arc earning It matters not In
many instancessfifto how much the
young lady may be earning she will
spend practically all that Mho earns
and In those days Iwrimen and
women stand upon UlcarncJlInol1n-
lHn of the walks ¬

sible for >a 5oung dtrie l rlnsmllch
as a young man In some Instances
let mn say she spends practically all
that she earns After that young lady
Is married she then has but one salary
for her and hOI husband and when
driven to the extreme I nm not over-
stating

¬

tho matter driven to the ex-
treme

¬

at times Individuals oven do
things that they ought not to d11i
the way of economy AVhen iiooC
tho prominent bankers of ascertain city
tells mo that he owns or controls or-

lias In his possession today several
lumdred mortgages that havo been
taken for the snlo of autompblles I
am not much surprised Them are a-

gieatu many individuals In this city
and elsewhere whonrorldlnllnlm ¬

tomobiles which have not as yet
paid for and hICliln all probability
Out not bo paid rOriit oCtho ob-
jects

¬

of the Young Ladles Mutual Im-
provement

¬

lIsHoclll1onone of the
things which the sisters tryto Instill
Into the minds of the girls IRt1uitoC
economy that of knowing how to take
care of things which our hoivenly
Father has given unto them that
when they become wives and mothers
they will know how to take caro of-

tlie things they have before them This
excess Is not managed nliine the
young Indies hlllhelnenUreerIUI1I1Yl-
iB bad utI the matter
excesses In this connection because the
Young Ladles Mutual Improvement
i uiaUuit uii originally tnrted with
the Idea of retrenchment behind

ASSOCIATION OBJECTS
In tho work n illn the courses which

nro pursued by Uie youni ladles vari-
ous

¬

phases of ecl1pn1Cntarccmphas-
lzod

¬

For we In thu
full and complete development of tho
girl wo believe that she should have
some literary ability wo believe that
she should havo some domestic science
ability wo belle that she should
have some theological training The ob-
ject

¬

is that the young lady who will
becomo the mother of the Cuh rc1lI
be built up symmetrically In such a
condition that she can beth mother
of men and the mother of women who
will rule the woild And at this point
permit mo to say that fnul opinion
there Is nothing more sacicd under
heaven than motherhood and she who
Is willing to become tho mother of off-

spring
¬

In our opinion and In the opin-
ion

¬

of our heavenly Father has done
all thlltWornnnklnlon II do or as much
as Womankind can do AVe hold those
things sacied and wo believe that our
heavenly Father will reward every
mother for CcrStIlnrtlinl shouIR
accomplished We look to the mothers
as the mothers of the nation and wo
see In that connection In the sanctity
of motherhood the work of the moth-
er

¬

wo see tho germ the embryo It you
plen eoftlla man who rules the des-
tiny

¬

of the world All men who have
accomplished much I nil C all men I
say or nearly so point back to the
fact that It was their mothers who In-

culcated
¬

withinilhoIWSoITcnrtho fun-
damental

¬

truths which made them what
they are AAe believe that our gills
idiould acquainted with the best
literature and with that object In
view courses of study are pi escribed
thcholitoCllleratilrcllsAought nml
gills me taught to pick out tho good
points In this literature work which
will create In them a deslro for the
Wghor standards of literature while thc
poorer types or trash can nol bo en-

eomagcd and can only bo i ejected Wo-

do not In any sense neglect tho theo-

logical
¬

or religious training of lilt
young ladles During tho present year
they wIUlconldeltho restoration of the
gospel nml In that work they will take
up rl lishlst irlcliBPlctH ns well as
Church doctrines so they them-
selves

¬

will become elIncCIII1IJ1tedwlth
the fundamental pIa 011

by tho Church
PROFITABLE STUDIES

Tlie object ot tho XoupgMcl1N asso-

ciation
¬

Is not from
thu tof the Y Ladles except as to
the sexes and tlleiPluisesolivilllioC tho-

uexes differ AVo cncourago literaly
work nmcinc our young men nc well as-

nmoiiK thc young ladlcs Jhoy hao
their courses of study they havo their
lending to do they have Inculcated
within them a doslro for Iho higher
standards ot American and lr fact all
types of literature Wo othitl
the young man should bo acquainted
with various sclentlllo facts ami wo en-

couragoi him to Icnd out Into the vnr-
louft lines of sclcntlllc research BoClif
ns lilitlI1IOlIIIjierr 1lihlt ll go
do not young mans relig-
ious

¬

training AVo stYli htm each year
considerable portion of his work along

that t l AVo teach him also tho gen-
eral

¬

JlllnolplesIhohwlllbulltlul his
plfysical nature The object IJIltio
training of tho young man IKtI ¬

zen tho dcslrublo citizen the man who
wIll bo nn honor tlfo man who will bo
honored tho man who will bo respected
tho man whowlll bo useful iUS citizen
of any country Into which goes

It innv bo of Interestto you to know
of of Ilin methods employed by
these vnssoolatlons Jm getting boys

t and girls Into the organizations AAr-
ehnvo1 never as yoti encountered any ¬

thing HUo ns great rn difficulty In nol
rIffijJ iIw 1JS cp rI t-

v
i r

J t1cir

1f21Ll J0 Z1 Q

L

Tile nbivo < photograph shown live ge IIr alons as follows Amelia Harvcr
Harp aged 7P of Kinon1 Je hir Molrlmi Harp Hutfhlnf aged 59 Sanford
Lulu Hutchlnsrllolt aged 3j > Sanford GeiUude 1It111J Kasmutsen aged IS-

of Sanford and Clifton Alfonzo Rnsmiip cii I nwlts born Dee21190 Tho
little one has since died

Tills baby also had five living geneiatUins ot ancestors on Its fathers
side as follows Annlo II Itagmussen aged SO of Sitnfmd Colo Marv La-

vlntt Howell Brndu edGfflFallview Sanpote county Utah Martha rltr
nbeth IJmcly Itasmusen aged 41of Sanlordi Andrew Alfonzo Hasmuhsen
aged 2J of Sanfotd

IrotherUIi sualtlr hiIlstli alI lf thu baby had 13 living ancestors
there being the follow Ing In addition to thoseabove named Andiew ltn mus
seurfged46pf Snnfoid Pclcr RILSIIIIISFOII aged 71 of Tncodorc Utah Jor-

dan
¬

Brady aged 17 of Falrvlew Utah Mm Sarah M Vaiu Terry aged U3 ot-

Falrvlew George Holt aged 10

N
we have In getting the young men so
1 shall spealc more paitlculaily ot tho
methods employed IlItll Young Mens
Mutual In associations In
general we attempt to make eeiythlng-
Juil as attractive and congenl as pos ¬

Nl1ilea ldtheno use vailous other
means < Not IlJngagohr tho neighbor-
hood

¬

In which I live a number ot youns
men were engaged In Hinging on the
streets ut night Ve iccognled that
these boys had < good okes AVo soon
leainedl that they liked to sing They
congregated In various places In tho
vicinity of Ill homo rind sang at night
tlmw Tho leader of the Mutual Im-
provement

¬

woik Tn that district Haw
means by which ho could reach thoo
boys They weie not boys who at ¬

tended the Mutual Improvement
elation A good leader In music had
been appointed and he said to the boys
who were on tlie corner Como In 1

will teach you bow to sing moro songs
and hotter than you sing now They
woio boys of our faith and rtndlly In-

clined
¬

to lend themselves to this Induce
nont If such Uctrbe called When
ho young men come In wo teach thorn

toslni Thcv enjoy singing It seems
o me there Is nothing Inlillou1lu ¬

tual Improvement work thai stands
ahead of good singing AVo hnvo In that
an ability to reach out and to gather
In many boys who otherwise would not
come In to tho Mutual Improvement as-

sociations
¬

When they como Iii they
Ind tliit the conditions are ongenlal-
hcv find that lhacorilItionslll those

which they desire consequently
hey reverently remain will us AV-
olavo also Jl1tlIlucOIlonlytil1l1

physical tra among the ymnc men
and wo believe that wo havf In this
work a means of a great Improvement
for them

ATHLETIC TRAINING
There aro at present something like

COO Ynunc Mens Mutual Improvement
associations and in these various or-
ganizations

¬
we aro establishing gym

laslums and Instailing gymnasium
qulpmenl In this way e aro trying

to assist tho young men In building up
heir physical bodies as well as their

moral characters There Is an object
ve have In all of this and that object

I1 hapslstlpdU In the statement of-
ienjamln Franklin who said that time-
s the stuff of I l1lchmnnln made
That also Is related to tho statement
ly the Prophet J sc1hSrnHhithnt

man Is saved no faster than he gains
ntelllgence WIth those two points be

for us wo try to Impress the young
nan wlthth fact that nn hour lost
vlll never icturn to him Time Is Iho-
naterlal of which wo aro made If
tlinttl uolsnegleOletllrthnt time Is-

ostroycd llfo Itself Is really destroyed
Then when wo 1hldhiJC the other
bought that men are saved only niilasl os they gain Intelligence lIsth
mprovo wo hold up to tho man voung

nl lo11lllndomnnnUkc with tho-
mn an Incentive to go on to lie uso-
ul In every walk und In every avocn

UOI1oC lifo
Tlie nlarilod tlsIILUAlltlln-

Jiinlzctl1c fact that If ho willfully
ucceed In no obstacle whatever

must iclnhIN path in other werds
hat ho must avoid jU tIJN many ob-

taclcs as possible because his success
and llsuccess of the others will be-
loasured by the effort put forth and
Iso by the obstacles In tho day Wo
fly to the young man fan forth con
Inno In 1lfclIsnnlllho time all tho
alent that you have keep your holy
lean lthIIlean body a clean

mind honor nnd virtue success Is nl-

vays yours So In this work of Mutual
mprovcmcnt ns iclln1 Inolher
ranches of tho Church wo Inslstupon-

clellnllnessoC body
bought cleanliness of mind cleanll-
essn of attitude In all that tho young

man does

EVIL PRACTISES-
AVhllc at this polnt 1ll1lt to say

something concerning of-

me11 Thcro Is ono evil which Iui Bglli n-

elli good foothold among the peoplo-
t Salt Lako City I hope that that

ellJ Is 1oteillnbllhedllnioilnllriCllsI-
INI n now
W the matter of playing <INS m1
fuai say that erelsorrllttJe In tho-

ay of Injury which comas from a
iiinet of bridge or high live or any
nthr > tho various games but we tiy-

o teach the young man In the Mutual
mprovemenl ui oeI tllollrilodpthOs

thlllgRln life that aro to be of-

alue to him It may be necessary to-

invo all kinds of work i some of which
IIIlIctnj recreation to him hut tho-

hsoluto nstttotJlmUlHI that which
hi likely to bring upon him future cll-
esults we try to have hIJlHIIseardJlt-

hopres liltlmc tho young women and
oldelwolnnthoountncniI1nll the
n ider men of vailous cities In this coun-
ry are wasting Incalculable tlmo In

ilho playing of CiIlIIl am S91riglo-
Hitellit for Just a of

ico that It has on the young man I
1im not going to mention particularly
that matter of Us lending lo gambling

ll am goIJlglonJentlnnllollerIIrl-
oClOflhOIIUbjcOlwlllwhl
im me cngugexl-
n tin educational Institution nnd nmnv-
f the young men who attend

tlmt Institution play cards They
uivo learned 1lIt eunlptlltIest-
he havo learned in various
Ways Tho pnylngoclIdslltlPr9neo
l earned becomes a pas

mo Many of the young men
Call dwllhuH last year can traco that
allure to the loss of tlmo hi tho play

of cards This failure comes About-
lirouglf a IW1 ot time not because
iev were not keen Intelligent young

ncn but because thoy bin loatLtliiiei-
Vo believe in tho line We lioV
love tI tili Is the material ofprhlchf-
ev Is made nnd If wo was to

vusto a part of Ilfo Itself Agnnjfli-
ellev Unit In this c01JI nclIlI<

cssii v though there WCI compo-
JMontana every individual

> V
C if V i tC 1

placed alone wo hellcvo thil young
men must not iiavc hindrances In their
way It K usloundlng today to know
the number of hindrances that besot
tho pathways young men I shall
ipeak Iutliul irly of physical hin-
drances

¬

rather than any other Dis-
eases

¬

and eaknessss of various klndi
liFe some fthe chief objects which
fall men today In their woik If men
could bo physically strong ablebodied-
inon they < onltlnll do very much moro
than wo do at piesent time We-
iccognlze that It Is not altogether tho
application of medicine that ovoicnme-
sdlfise but veiy largely tho lesistanco
which Is Iiiillt up In the human body
That Individual who has great icslst-
ance uiihln his bodv need have little
fear of taking any ol tho various tvpos-
of diseases Lot him place himself let
him get his hOlly In such a condition
that It can offfi tho resistance to the
disease ninl the dlscass Itself will pass
him by

WORD OF AVISDOM-

In the year 1S53 the iProphct Joseph
Slnlththrllughn revelation from our
heavenly Father olt us what Is
called tlie Word of loinlif 1E33 thus
antedating n considerable time
mosl of the discoveries relating to ellet
which havo been made by modern sci-
ence

¬

In the i evolution of 1S31 tno
Prophet Smith declared that
use of tobacco tlAOiibI llhlnJlinr
wo say to tlie young man today Avoid
tobacco IC vou wish to avoid vailous-
tvpes of resplrntorlal lIsenl osAol1
also the nso of liquor A great many of
the cases of Insanity a great many of
the eawaof the more virulent types of
disease may bo traced directly to tho
use ot Intoxicants AVe say also
through this Word of AVIdom tliit tei
and colfeu should bo avoided AVe say
iilio InOllsYor of AVIsdom that the
excessive use of meat should be avoid-
ed

¬

What I the scientific attitude In rj-
Rifrtl to these things Since 1S30 In-

deed
¬

within tbe past few years a great
many have been worked
out ylth rrsptcloth effects of these
various substances on the human body
I should Illto to call your attention to-

somo of the experiments made by Prof-
J AS fNtorof Anlo university He
eill irlUII Held some time ago and
made n series experiments upon the
students of tho university In relation to
the effect of the u so of various of those
substances upon tho Individual He-

found that tho result were simply as-

tounHnir Ho published those results
nnd I1 Indents t ter tlrtlroleRt
again findings slid that he hud
been nn illr and thai his results would
not hold Prof Denver Invited these

n JJ1E men to make theenmlJ1lltlon-
5ri themuelvi nnd ascertain whether
the results were correct or Incorrect
The Indent body of Aale university
appointed a committee to make the se-

ries
¬

experiments and 010llc111-
onFtrlcl1ncrpolnt

¬

that the
obtained bv Prof Seavor nro correct
nnd tho results wcie so published

EVILS OF TORACCO-

Wo find for instance <that young
mon who ue tobacco In most any
form have trouble with their lungs
that when thoy go Into tho Held for
anv excessive Kind of Held work 01

strength and en-

durance
¬any test of physical

that they fall ram speak-
ing

¬

now of great numbers I mean
tho average man Mils H would be
totally unfair to compare one Individ-
ual

¬

with I fotlcnsYou can readily
had some Inter-

esting
¬see Tho spvaker hu

experience along this line with
ung men During the bust CI1U1Car-

Nhlaworlthns called him Into Hie field
and ho has had various kinds of young
IIenlliufoC them of the strong
athletic type Tho liablLs of thoso
young men have been dlvcise Somo-
of them use tobacco nnd somo of
them use liquor Some ot these young
men avoid these things I made somo
comparisons and collected data very
carefully concerning the effect that

substances havo had The first
tt nthatthIHWIIS railed to my at-

tention
¬

It camu In II rather singular
way Wo weio engaged In mountain
climbing and HOinei of tho boys had
entered protest against tho excessive
nature of the work I remember dis-
tinctly

¬

one time ot eating waiting for
men to catch up IvllhusnriiI yas
wondering why certain Individuals
strong athletes men on tho football
tennIs and though engaged In other
athletic work were falling behind I
wondered why 1 cnsofricoC

least worn complaining but
as I stood upon the top of the moun-
tain

¬

or lilIlam looked down tho
whole matter was perfectly explained
by the man the the moun-
tain

¬

with tho cigar or pipe InhlR
mouth and they were <

nicely from there to the topherq
I found the men who did not use
tobacco in any form Then Intor InIL-
lostltl1l1cdlhe young men together
and suhlllprc are forty of you
Wo nre going to hnvo a days
rlpIIllnt to tell yen that tho boys

who or use WIlt full
ami that thoso who nro not using tlicse
things will not fall hut will excel In
the work thoy nro able to do nOel
detail of the dass work my experi-
ments

¬

came just as I hod expected
DEMONSTRATED PACTS

There Is no need ot talking or try-
Ing to brlnti pi oof concerning this
lIIntt llllsll demonstrated fact Unit
the young > man who USCH these things
cannot compete with the yonnB man
who does not use them That ls selen
tlflcallv demonstrated everywhere Any
ono who his iiiado a close oxmnlna-
tlon ot these facts knovys that thcro H-

nojquestlon whatever in relation tho
matter

I have some data that I should like
to present tt you alongJl1Iit lino1 From
18JJ3 lo 1110 means 7G yoart-
Sovuiityfjvo years ago tho Mormon i-

p were taught for first tlmo-
tH9 I Wisdom that thouso > c

n 7 nil J2
II

tobacco was harmful that the exces-
sive

¬
I

uso of e CiiISIHilI ollthut
tea and coffeo or alcoholic beverages
and Sllohthlul9HhouIdbclIscnrdcd I-

welnld like to havo yoli know what tho
effect of 75 years of teaching has boon
upon people what tho effect has
bqI1191 tho young men and upon

young Itt lcsJhUHIethalWll can
some valuable Info mutton along

this tlnoll eUlngatsnIlHl ot tho
YllRti tiNilcll bt the country 1 ob-
serve

¬

tho last census rlnStlSL-
deathrnhl1or pncthousallll Individ ¬

wltfiln > Il 3f f
about IS I mean by that lhat out of
eIorl h thousandIndividuals them are
here this afternoon or ahywhoro over
the United States that within tho nextyear practically 15wlll die The repot i
for five years In Suit City frull-
I1901lo 1905 glvosndealhr-
alo oC 1S2 Now lot l1I-enQlllurprIHoRomeOcou when I
say that the death late among tbe Mor-
mon

¬

people nHIIwlIothosoJIOkeep
tho Word of who do
not keep the Word of Wisdom hccaiic-
thcro nro some Individuals who claim
membeiBhlp In this Church who still
uso tobacco and perhaps who still
ut0 others of them tl lnsswhlch aio
forbidden tlie death rate among the
Mormon p OrICIINri whole scatteioii-
as they are throughout the Union Is
82 II1Hnt taking the
members of th6 Church and those who

ro not members Ctht Chut eh tin
death rate Is IS practically double
the deaUi iato among tho Mormon peo-
ple

¬

The death rate among tho Moi-

inon peoplo In Salt JllltcCtyhlC II
pirlson with the death rate as whole
is a75 against IS That seems re-
markable

¬

Take a thousand
heio who 4inve mote or less complied
with tbe Word of Uisdomeomplied with
tbe laws of chastity of virtue nnd ot-
tho o tilings that go to make a moral
IIfelatrIY thousand peoplo hero who
havo omplleil with these laws and
then pick up ptomlscuou Iy a thousand
people In Salt Lake City and tho
thousand people who observed tlmsi
laws will excel twice over thoso who
uao the things l have retorted to-

KKJNIFICANT Fit UIUW-

r havo boon Intoiostod In gathering
omo llgntes i elating lo tho deith rates

of life Insutanco companies because I
wanted to be able to compare tlie death
rate of the Mormon peoplo with llfo
Insurance companies Now those of-

M u who acquainted with the prac-
tises

¬

of those companies will roniem
her that many Individuals rejected
beeniiKj they aie physically weak They
miy l afflicted with vailous types of
diseases It Is a rather unusunilltln-
ful alllaH or a woman who has any
soiloiis diseaso to become Insured and
HI this Ilfo Insuinnco company weeds
ollllho c who me likely tn die the-

undesirable risks They take only
the typo otInltuwhlelt tlioy say Is safe
Thice of tho huge Itihuinnco companies
a year ago had an average death rate
of 131 upilnst f2 for the Mormon p o-

pllln
¬

addition to that It should bo-

roinembeied that thn life Insuninc
companies do not accept children under
about fifteen years of ago In tho regu-
lar

¬

policy for tho leason thai the death
rate among tho children Is exceedingly
high and U YhonC Interest to you
to know it ouonll already havo
that fact In mind that a third of tho
deaths In the United States arc among
chlldKii under eight years oCIAcnnl
that twothlids are from eight
von is nnd rl1s11lkItIHthlatl
into consideration the death rate among
thi Mormon people above S years of
ago Is 7C cent In comparison with
the rallinI1innlCrtgnnC three of
the largest life Insurance of
131 Another Ca tshllllhlh taken Into
consideration here that to thoCllllrph
Is being added today a great number
Individuals who do not now or who

have not in the Immediate past kept
the Word of Wisdom necessari-
ly

¬

means that tho death rato would be

raised by those who do not live up to
these rules Dy moans of data which
Irivo boon taken of Wioso who keep the
Word of VIsdol11i1llsnow noHltlvoIy

known that tho OfGI1H-
bocr materially An aesr-

nge of tho lInthrate of sev-

eral

¬

of the larger families
who came bete In tho early

<of the Church men nnd women
Wisdom In theirlepllhoYortnCwho

ves and who their families
to keep the Word of Wisdom thc nv

among number otiotlenthralor
Uieso tig has been reduced
to 4 against 1S2 of the whole city of
Salt Lake Now that Is what we
claim that Is what we uln by nn ob-

servance
¬

of law nlls what we
for Wo bewinkingclaim wo aie

lI volhothnu will clll1eh tho
Physical makeup of young man
that his body will offer complete re-

sistance

¬

to the onslaughts ot tneso-

vailouh types of disease-

IIAUMONY OF TUUTIIS

Very much more along this lino
could bo Mild it tlmo would permit
AVo teach tho young man we teach
tho voung ladv the value of truth
wo teach tlie young man and the
voung lady that truth Is truth no mat-

ter
¬

what the source may be We bo-

llovo

¬

In the demonstrated facts of sci-

ence
¬

wo believe In religious facts
wu bellexc that there is no conflict be-

tween
¬

tho truths ot religion and the
truths of science This reminds me-

of a peculiar experience I had at ono
llmo I hud entered potImps the
gicutest church in America An an-

nouncement
¬

was mado that tho speak-
er

¬

would discuss the l elation of his
faith to hclcneu and It naturally at-

tracted
¬

my attention After consid-
erable

¬

discussion ho summarized his
statements by saying that science and
religion theology science on the
ono hand and rollglon and theology
on tho other hand could not and
would not agree that they
woio like heated fat and
water when placed together
disturbance and turmoil were sure to-

bo tho result This to us appears
ridiculous AVe bollovo that a elom-

onstiated fact whether It comes from
Arabia or whether It conies from tho
Norsemen or from ourselves wo be-
llevo lhat demonstrated facts aro true
nvcrlnstlng eternal truth cannot bo-
destioycd cannot bo created Wo
teach our young men wo teach our
young women to bo broad to rcallzo
that all that thoro Is In nature all
there Is In all tho eternal worlds If
true Is theirs and they must accept
It In this great work of mutual Im-
provement

¬

wo are encouraging ono
another your boy helps my boy and
vlco versa Vo woik together for
tho establishment of truth for the
making of men for the making ot
women men and women who will bo-
an honor to the nation and to their
God Amen

ELDER CHARLESW PENROSE-

I havo been exceedingly interested
111 tlie tommies thai jmvo been mado-
to us by Prof Piok and havo on-
Joyed the musical exercises this after-
noon

¬

as I did this moinlng I vUh
that all tho Saints who aro present at-
tho nltornoon tesslon of this confer-
ence

¬

had been with us In tho as-
sembly

¬

hall this morning Hint Is If
they could have crowded In There
was a very I ugo congregation Tho
gallery was filled nearly with the
Sunday school children and the morn-
ing

¬

was devoted to considering the
work of thu Hellglon classes tho Pri-
mary

¬

associations and tho
schools and wo had a most interest-
ing

¬

and profitable time Somo excellent
remarks worn made on those sub-
jects

¬

ind all tho speakers acquitted
themselves with honor and with ciedlt-
AVo havo hcnid principally this after-
noon

¬

something lo the Mu-

tual
¬

Improvement associations so-
cieties

¬

established among the young
women ot tho Church and among the

men of tho Church and we have
iearned much concerning theso organ-
izations

¬

vhat they arq for their pur-
pose

¬

and the Work that they arc doing

Of course all this could only be given
to us In u brief way but some figures
have been cited Homo arguments havo
been used and many facts related
which you can rely upon

PLAN OK SAIArATION
One remark was made which perhaps

caused pome comments and that Is In-

tclatlon to thts salvation of mankind
Tho Prophet Joseph Smith wo were

told declared that no person could be
saved < my faster than he gained Intcl-
llsuntc This may seem a little
strange to some peoplo who are nol
fully acquainted with the meaning ol
that sentence They may ask Dont
you belUnu In salvation through Jesua
Christ th Savior of tho world You
have said that you balleio in tlie Ulblo
that It contains the word of God that
all the truths that It expresses arc be-
lieved

¬

In by thu Latterday Saints and
docs not tho Ulblo teach salvation
through Jesus Chi 1st that there Isno
other niino given under heaven
vhcichy man can be saved than that
nimeV Aes w believe that with all
our hearts and our lellglon springs
from that gr al truth and the saying

f he Piophet Josenh Is In complete
hutmmy with the doctrines of the
Scrlptuios concainlng salvation when
it Is properly understood

Hvcry ordinance and principle and
ceremony and Ordinance and

ilion In the Chinch of Jesus Chiist of-

Latterday Saints has come to us b
mil thiough Jcsnn Christ our Savior
This Is his Church he Is at the heai-
of It It has not been framed by men
but has cn established through rev-
elation

¬

from God our Internal Father
by and through Jesus Christ his Son
So wo believe In Christ us the Savior
of the wot Id We bellevn In him ful-
ly

¬

ami completely AVo do not regard
Jesus of Nazareth aS being merely a-

very wlso teacher of theology or as a
philosopher or an a groat man among
men Wo believe that ho was literally
and truly the Son of God the first-
born In tho spirit tho only besotton-
In the flesh We look to him for oui
redemption AVe believe
transgression mankind 1

astray from God and that me Wjig11-

of sill Is death We believe that Jesus
Christ cime to restore mankind to

overcome death and him Hint hall
tho power of death which Is the
devil That Is according to Kcrlptuic
And when ho died on Calvarys mount
hij was not simply put to death by tho
wicked us they had doomed as a
malefactor but that ho gave up hit
life ns he declared No man laketh-
my life I have power to lay down
my llfo mid 1 hivo power to take It up-
n nln And this command have I re-

ceived
¬

from m > Wither AVo believe
that he did no sin and therefore loath
had no claim upon him bill ho volun-
tarily

¬

gave himself up to his foes and
was put to dentil on tho cross that
In that death comes humanitys llfo
and that as all died In Adam so In

Christ shall all bo raised from the
dead
ATONEMENT THROUGH CHRIST

According to our belief then salva-
tion

¬

from death comes solely and en-

tirely
¬

through the atonement wrought
out by Jesus Christ AVo look uixm Jesus
Christ then ns tho Savior of thcworlil
that If It had not been for him our
bodies would have Iain In the gravo
forever Firther than that wo bellcvo
that If H had not been for tho work
that he wrought out the spirits of
men when they departed from the
body would be under the dominion of
him tint hath the power of death
Yielding obedlenco to him and to his
spirit they would become servants but
through the atonement of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ they will not only
lie redeemed from denth but by obedl-
cnco to his commandments they can
enter into life and go hack Into tho
presence of their Internal Father the
Father of their spirits So wo look
to Jesus Christ ns our Savior fully am
completely There isnt tlmo to enter
Into this In detail I just mention i

briefly
Now then supposing that all man-

kind
¬

arc raised from the dead as the >

will be If tho New TcsUunent Is true
the good and the had and tho Indiffer-
ent

¬

tho black and tho white tho old
and the young all aro to stand before
God and be Judged according to the
deeds done In the body In that re-

spect
¬

thoVwill nil l > on a level tlvit-
Is they will lifl raised from the dead
AVhat then They will overv mo of
thorn be what they aro and that H
what they make themselves to a verv
great extent Uy tho help of the Lord
and the power of his spirit they can
overcome the weaknesses and Infirmi-

ties
¬

of tho flesh Inherited from their
parentage and encouraged rxnd In-

creased
¬

by their own acts By leain-
Intr what is right by becoming so In-

telligent
¬

that they will know some-

thing
¬

about God and his purposes and
about Jesus Christ their Redeemer and
his deslros mid his will and his com-

mandments
¬

they can Improve them-
selves

¬

overcome evil and choose good
putting Iwnoith them nil these evils
that have been explained to us hero
this afternoon By learning the will of
God and becoming Intelligent In rcgnid-
to him and his purposes ami In regard
to their own nature and character and
the giand destiny before them as the
sons and the daughters of God they
cm fit themselves when that glorious
resurrection Bball com ovary ninn
coming ui In his tlmo and In his sea-

son
¬

and 111 bis order those nho are
worlhv of exaltation being tho flrxt
afterwards those who are not fit to ho-

nilp d the first resurrectjon coming
forth In their time and place Among
tho illfit will bo those who have gained
Intelligence and acted upon Ithavel-
oirned the will of God and obevod It

those who have overcome the world and
tho fleh and the devil they will shine
forth In tho full image and glory of-

tbolr IStornal Father tholr Creator and
tliov will lecelve thrones and domin-
ions

¬

and powers and attain to majesty
on high with the FatherI-

NTISLLIGKNCE NECESSARY

They will bo saved thui Jdst as tho
Prophet Joseph sold according to their
Intelligence No man can bo bavod n

that respect In Ignorance He has to

cam something that ho may be some-

thing
¬

and ho has to do that which ho
cams that ho may be great Ho that

ovoicometh himself Is greater than ho

that conquercth a city and Christ Je-

sus
¬

has declared To him that over
comoth will I give to sit do ui on my-

hrono even ns I havo overcome and
lavo sat down on my Fathers throne

So tho great purpose of teaching1 our
young men and our young ladles In

hose Mutual Impiovement assocla-
lons and our children In the Sunday

schools and those who lire engaged In-

ho Primary associations and thofm In-

he Religion classes Is to make thtm-
nttilllgont to convoy truth to them As-

Irother Pack has said wo receive truth
rom every source no matter from
vhenco It comes If It IB pure and
mpplfylng and uplifting and develop
ng we receive and reongnlzn It as-

onilng fiom God for every good gift
and ovciy perfect gift coinelh down
rom him who IB tho Father of lights
5o In all these associations we aie
caching that which Is practical that
vlilcli will Impiovo people today taking

our smallest children and Indoctrinating
hem teaching them the things of God
bowing them how to live to that they
nay bo preserved from tho ctvlls of this
vlckcel world and grow up with sound
nlndH Insound bodies and thus pro
iaie thqmselvos for a glorious stato of-

xlstonco in tho woild to come For
is I sold when the time comes that wo
hall bo raised from tho dead wo will
o what wo arc and we aro what wo-

nako ourselves to a very great extent
Tod will listen to us when wo strive to-

tp p his commandments Ho will hear
ur prayers and ho will ptroiinlhon us-

vhon our Intentions and motives and
eslies are rlvrht If wo put our Inton
lon Into action When wo call upon

God ho will help us that Is If wo try
o help ourselves

ff SPIRITUAL GROAVTH-

So wojwant our little children and our

THAT noon COMI-
Is n peerless domestic coal It
has enjoyed sixteen years ot
unparalleled popularity It has
pleased HIM most fastidious It
will please you

Sold exclusively bv

4

PHONES
Hlg doliisi Dee 21th Ask tho

man

child tn ct a larger urowth to bo In-

tolllgenl and to learn all that can bo-

Icuined Ao do not believe In cram-
ming

¬

however Ve bollovo lit getting
to the bottom ot tilings undubtundlnK
things to havo each child and each man
nnd woman Icain I hat jiiafc tiiv ui-
srisp nhlcli they can toculva ana
sltnllato thenisehcs and they to put It
Into n o for their own ge od ami feir thcf-
gond of humanity Vo are not hellish
In this inatter Vo deslio not only
oui Individual growth and the growth
nf our child eti In light In intelligence
in kniwledge In wisdom and In power
but e dslio the benetit ot all mankind
Our mission Is to teach the gospel of-
CliilFt and Hicso tiuths lhit wo havo
hem d tlilR afternoon to all tho world
to every creature and our mission-
aries

¬

go fotlh about XOOO every year
wlthou1 pa to cany these Irulhs-
abioid among Iho nations Now w-
oslo glory ind honor to Jesus Christ
as tho Savior of tho world He set up
this Chin cli to which wo Ivlmig Ho-
icvoaled tho truths that wo have theto-
In They came thiough men divinely
Inspired but ho In the author and tho
finisher of our faith and we look Hi
him for our icdomption and wi look to
him for guidance Uy the power and
gift of his splilt which ho pours out
upon his people th y gain Intelligence
leal n to comprehend him and his ways
and to Imitate them and to walk in Ills
paths

I havo enjoyed exceedingly the ella
cout > o wo hove hoard this afternoon I
commend It to e ur In others and sisters
I hopo they will receive tlie preccptu
that havo been put toith 1 know that
tho frultw that have lesultcd from obo-
dlenco to thctic leachlngs that havo
boon tnentiohod aro enjoyed among tho
1 attcrday Halnts I know that the
only way for the real icdemptlon ot-
tho race Is to practise vlitue and tem-
perance

¬

and sobriety and everything1
that will weed out Inmi mankind tho
effects of tho evils that havo como
upon them through thu transgressions
of tho fathers Thu sins of tho fath-
ers

¬

have been visited upon tho children
Tho fathom ate sour grapes and tho-

childrens tenth aro set on edge Phe-
itimo has come for n return to llist ptln-
clples a loturn to those things whleli
will purify tho lace AVei expect ti >

accomplish this In Ihiiso mountain val-
leys

¬

Vhllo wo may havo many peoplo
here In tlie Chinch and out of tho
Church who do not practl n these pro
cept we expect to so establish them
In tho minds of our children that they
will giow up unto tho 1oid and thoy
will put aay from themselves tho-
pravnlcnt evils We oxpcct to rilso a-

wtutwarl raco of men and women
strong In body vigorous In mind
clothed upon with the Spirit ot God
who will be prepared for tho coming oi
him who < right It Is to reign Thlit-
is what wo have in view for this tho
Church of Jesus Christ ot Latterday
Saints has been organized

Now my biothren nnd Misters let uh
who aro hero this afternoon and listen
to theso tilings taleo them to our
Xlvcs and so fur as they apply to us
personally let us act upon them Never
mind about our neighbor over yonder
Never mind what ho does In Ihls re-
spect

¬

but lot us tnko to ourselves that
which applies to us and each ono do
ills and her duty tervlnr the fjird with
all our hearts hold of every
Lhlng thit Is righteous and good ant
true enjoying ieiythlng that elevates
nnd builds up and putting away every
hlng that debases and brings down
Ul us honor thu truth honor tho Lord
servo him In all things keep his com
nandtnents walk In precepts ohev-
ils wolds of wlMlom Then you shall

grow In grace In the knowledge e i
ruth in light anil Intelligence In wls-
Inm and power and by and by in Rlory-
ind dominion rolgn In celestial ttptvu-
lor and perfection forever and over
>od help us all to do this through

Jesus Christ Amen

A HOUSEHOLD
To be really valuable must show

equally good results from each mem-
cr of tho family using It FoleysM-
lonoy and Tar does Just thts AVhcth-

or for children or grown persons
oloys Honey nnd Tar Is btfst nnd

safest for nil coughs and colds
SehramtnJbhnson Drug Co-

Puro Drugs and Prcscrlntlons our
specialty Ilalliday Drug Company

As Desired
In our experience extending over

a quarter ot a century wn havo
found lhat toino Investors dcslra-

tho lacomo from their money ns
frequently during the year as they
can obtain It Others prefer to re-

ceive
¬

tho Intcrst only at cry six or
twelve months To accommodate
all Investors wo pay tho Interest
on our Secured Certificates by at-
tached

¬

coupons monthly quarterly
eip somlttnnually They earn 6 por
cent per annum aro tux fiec and
nre secured by flit mortgages on
fall Lake Ke nl IlHlulfr and tlio-
gimtanteo of tills Company

SALT LAKT SECURITY
TRUST COMPANY

32 Up Main St
Capital 30000000
Surplus 10000000-

A Reliable Heni8cty

FOR

Elys Cream Balm
It quickly absorbed

Ol cs llcllcl it Once
t clcaiibes eoothes-
icals and protects
in eliecnsed mcm-

irnno resulting from Oatnrrli and elrivca
way ftColdiu thollend quickly Kcstores
10 Senses of Taito aud Smell 1ull sio
0 ots rt Druggists or by mull Liquid
Irenra Balm for uso in atomizers 75 cts-

ily IJrothors 66 Wurrou Street Now Yorlfa-


